Say “I Do” to Waterfront Weddings in Elizabeth City, N.C.
Charming destination launches new website to highlight picturesque backdrops and top-notch amenities
for dream weddings
Elizabeth City, NC (Nov. 30, 2021) – Following nearly two years of wedding postponements, 2022 is
expected to flourish with nuptials. Experts predict 2.47 million weddings will take place in the U.S. in the
new year. Engaged couples who want to say “I do” to stress-free planning and a picturesque destination
wedding should look no further than the coastal town of Elizabeth City, N.C.
From elaborate celebrations to personal elopements, Elizabeth City boasts a variety of wedding venues.
Say yes in a grand setting like Arts of the Albemarle’s beautifully restored Maguire Theatre Event Space
and Twiford Ballroom, where fine art, elegance and romance combine for an unforgettable experience.
Smaller reception venues, like Ghost Harbor Brewing Company or 2 Souls Wine Bar, offer lovely
aesthetics and finely-crafted beverages in intimate, locally favored settings.
The cozy town’s exquisite, yet highly affordable, offerings cover all wedding day necessities. To make
planning smooth and simple, Visit Elizabeth City has launched a new weddings page on its website to
highlight the best local venues, caterers, bakeries, florists, eateries and more. Brides and grooms will find
everything they need to plan their big day at VisitElizabethCity.com/weddings.
“Whether couples are local or looking at Elizabeth City as their dream waterfront wedding destination,
our town’s vendors and venues offer the highest quality and convenience while planning for such a
special and momentous occasion. With all of our local wedding-related businesses now compiled into
one user-friendly platform, couples can fulfill their wedding day wishes with worry-free planning,” said
Visit Elizabeth City Director, Corrina Ruffiex.
Brides, grooms and their guests can round off their special occasion in Elizabeth City with cozy
accommodations at local bed-and-breakfasts like the Pepperberry Inn, Richardson Pool Glover House or
Blue Ruby at Grice-Fearing House. Opportunities to explore, wine and dine await in Elizabeth City’s
thriving downtown. The soon-to-open Seven Sounds Brewery will offer riverside views, a diverse lineup
of fabulous brews and an outdoor beer garden. Local foodie favorites include The Mills Downtown Bistro,
La Tiendita Mexican Restaurant and Paradiso Roma Ristorante.
Following the ceremony and celebration, couples can escape for a romantic getaway to the Outer Banks,
just an hour from the heart of Elizabeth City. These are just a few of the standout offerings available for
couples looking for a prime destination for their special day.

Images are available here for download. For more information about weddings in Elizabeth City, visit
www.visitelizabethcity.com/weddings.
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